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it costs you nothing to try it.
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THE LIIIDGREI1 CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
For Villages, gtorea. Public BuUdlriKS and Residence.
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f DIURETIC.
In Its comprwiiioo tbe best and most
active diuretics of the Materia Medic
srecnmbinedrientiiieai!ywilh.other
effect! ve reme'lies bit cuaeases of tbe
aMrieys. It can be relied on to give
quick relief and tpeedr core.
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Everything of General Interest to
Condensed Form.

A coasting schooner ij being built
by Wm, Squire at Tillamook.

The Congrfgationalists of Hillsboro
expect fcoon to build a church it

Mrs. Campbell if Empire, Coos bay,
died at the age ol eU. if

Phoenix. Jackson couuty, will build
f 1,200 school house.
Considerable excitement exists over

the coal discovery in the Nehaletn
county.

A two storv hall is to be built at
Yaqnina City by the Masons aud Odd
Fellows jointly.

.The dies tree of the graduating
clast of the State University this year
is a Lanx turopea, grown in tne
nurserv at Woodburn, Marion county

Paris is the name of the new town
laid out for the county seat of M il
heur county, and the county is with
out a newspaper.

A call waa isaued bo prominent bus
iness men of Albany for a citizens'
meeting, for the purpose of organising
a board of trade.

M. M. Sale, son of A. H. Sale, died
at Astoria, of eerebro spinal meningi
tis. He was 23 years old, and a native
of Marion county.

At the preliminary examination of
W. L. C. Elliott, at Independence, he
was held to answer in the recent mur
der of John B. White.

One of Cook'a fishermen, iu hi
boat, near Clifton, while about to
shoot a sea lion, accidentally shot
himself in the right thigh, the ball
shattering the bone.

Joseph Kinnison. of Baker City,
waa thrown from the horse he was rid
ne and received uiiurie that are

thought to be quite serious. His con
dition indicate) iuternul injuties.

A two-year-ol- d child of John De--

ringer, of Albany, drunk a email quan
tity of concentrated lye, with which
its mother was cleaning house. It is
thought the child cannot recover.

J. J. Roeell.of Sweet Home, arrested
for assaulting his son-in-la- Daniel
Morris, with a knife, was discharged
in Justice llumphrey'd court for want!
of evidence.

Albert UillUm. of Tilot Rock. Buf
fered a broken leg by his horse failing
tie waa alone, and tntd to attract
some one's attention bv firing his re
volver, but failing, he climbed on his
horse aud rode heme, a distance of
three niiha.

The Wdlapa Packing Company
filed articles of incorporation with tlie
Secretary of the State. Tne incorpor-
ators are D. W. Dobbins Mile Bell
and L. L. Reeves ; capital stock, $20,- -

000; location, Portland.
Portland Investment Companv.

The incorporators are F. C. A. IVrket,
W. L,. Sherman and II. K. Lewi ;

capital etock, fo0,000; locition, Port
land.

Leraard, eon of A. H
Hooker, Hvinat at Eight Mile, in draw
ing a revolver from hi
pocket, shot himself throtteh the left
band in the middle knuckle i .int
The middle finger was amputated.

Gov. Pennoyer hss apiiintfd lh
notrie pu'dic : C. C. L"wi,

Rock wood, MuUnoniah county ; Willis
Vidito, Alea, Btnton count v; E. li,
Waton, P. rtland ; J. W. Oongdon,
The Dalles; C. B. Orai, Cornucopia,
Union county.

Mrs. Amantl Davvdeon, dietl re
cently at Tillnieok. She wa the

1 1 W A 1

oaugnter oi janies ana Anna yncK,
ami was worn doreuiwr o, io m, me
first white eirl born in Tillan.ook
eountv. She leaves a husband and
two small children.

But few people have any Idea of
the rapid extension and development
of the electric lighting business in thi- -

country. All the leading electric iijrht
manufacturing establishments are
crowded with orders..

Mrs. De Hobson (the hostess )

"Do you dance, Mr. LilUe?" Mr.
Lillie 0, de.tr, naw. 1 cawn't dance."
Mrs. De Ilohson "Shall 1 present you
to Miss Literati?" Mr. Lillie

Thanks, naw. I never talk." Mrs.
De Hobson "I am afraid yon are find- -

ingit rather dull, but (happy thought)
supper will be served shortly."

A scholar is one who is always
learning. Unless a man realizes that
he has much to learn he will not be im-

pelled to constant efforts at gaining
added know'edge; hence it is that he
who would be a great scholar must lie
readiest to admit that there is much
which he docs not know. "Teach thy
tongue to say, I do not know," is a
Ialmudic saying, which is as good for
a Christian as for a.Tew. S. S. Timet.

1 e sometimes congratulate our
selves at the moment of waking from
a troubled dream it may be so after
death. Hawthorne.

PORTLAND FKODITC MARHRT.
Butter

Fancy rou, V ft 40
Oregon
Inferior grade is 23
Pickled 3tl
California roll i

do pickled 35
Cheesx

Eastern, full cream 10 &, 20
Oregon, do U (8 16
California IU

Eggs Fresh 18
Dried Fruits

Apples, qrs, sks and bxs... 6
do California 6

Apricots, new crop 18 ft, 28
Peaches, unpeeled, new ... 124 14

Pears, machine dried 10
Pitted cherries 40
Pitted plums, Oregon 12
FigfsCal., in bgs and bxs. . 9
Cal. Prunes, French 8 g 10
Oregon prunes 10 0 124

Flour
Portland Pat. Roller, Mbl 9 00
Salem do do 00
White Lily tf bbl -- 5
Country brand 3 60 75
Simerfine 8 60 75

Gra-I-

Wheat, Valley, Iff 100 lbs... 22
do Walla Walla 1 15 g

Barley, whole, t? ctl 1 10 (0 12
do ground, if ton 20 On (c25 00

Oats, choice milling tC bush 43 47
do feed.gootl tochoice.old 44 (m 15

Bye, V 100 lbs 1 10 1 25
Feed

Bran, ? ton ala 00
Shorts, V ton 17 00
Hay, ip ton, baled IS 00 I8 00
Chop. V ton 23 00 2S 00
(Ji l cake meal v ton 33 00 (35 OC

Fresh Fruits
Apples, Oregon, P box... 1 25 1 60
Cherries, Oregon, drm.
Lemons, California, bx 3 25 (g 3 50
Limes, t? 100 1 0c
Riverside oranges. V box.
Los Angeles, do do .
Peackes, f box (&

Hides
Dry, over 18 lbs, V lb 8 Kl
Wet salted, over 55 lbs... 4 6
Murrain hides 7 it
Pelts 10 25

Vegetables
Cabbage, V tb 2 75
Carrots, Back .......... 1 25
Cauliflower, dox. ......
Onion 2 75- ' r V- - 9 ICO lbs . 75

What Toor Friends and Neighbors Say on
Matter of Vital Importance. of

Below will be found a sample of the
multitude of letters of encourage
ment Messrs. It. H. Warner &. Co., of
Rochester, N. Y., daily receive. The
subjoined unsolicited testimoni.ds are
from your friends and neighbor,
ladies and gentlemen you know and
esteem for their honor and straight
forwardness, and who would scorn to
he a party to any deception. What in
has been done for others can be clone
for you, and it is folly, nay suicidal, to
longer suffer when the means of re
covery lie at your very door: xt

a1
Oakland. Cat. 'Attnrnryat Law, RtT Ttroad- -

wavl. Iee. V I have Ionic used "Warner's
Hsfe Cure" with good results, and am now uslug
Itia same.

'US'
Vma Cat.. Deo. IS. 18S7. Mr wife Is uMna
Warner's Safe Cure" and says that It Is doing

her

Ai vtan. Tst.. Jan. a 18SB- .-t use "Warner's
Safe l ure" to keep well. 1 think ll is a gooa
medicine.

Sas rRArneo. Cat. Ti3 Market Street.!
Dec. 10. ItWT.-- We consider "Warners
Kemeinea" Invaluable and would not bo with
out thsul.

Bam Frawcisco. Cat. Ifiil Montgomery BtreeM
lec. 10. I And " Warnor S bals Ketuouiee
aU that we could desire.

Ram 's FrRRT. Cal.. Jan. 4. 1S8S- .-I im tinlne
"U arner s Bafe Cure" for disease of the Kidneys
and it is dolna we Bood

Da!vh,lk. Cal, iReal Estate and Business
Airentl lec. a IW7. I have used some of
"Warners Safe Cure and believe it to be a good
remedy w hen falUxruuy aaeu.

CaL. Jan. IX am happy to
state t at I have used srner s bafe Cure' 4

and 8a fe Hits' with the beet results
noMslhle for dersmred Kidneva and Liver. 1

continue to lute "V srner s bate Cunt' although
I fed weU.

jACKSOf. CaU rVpt, JS. 1KC. Lat December
one of my boy- -, aged M yea'a was trouble.!
with what seemed to be a bad cold. lie
woise and I called a doctor wbo called ii lroivand bcKS-- i to lr- - at my child for it. He con-
tinued to t row worse and 1 rot another doctor
who analized his mine and P ommneed it
Hriaht s I iu a had form. All I he doctors
aid my boy would die, and he looked as if he

surely would, 1 began to aive my boyarner s sate ure wiinout savins; anrtiiimr
to the doctors. In three dsys his urine showed
s chanfre. and an analysis msde thre weeks
laler iiolirsled a perfm-- t condition of his nnne.
Kvery dot-to-r wbo heard or his ca-- e said that
he would diesu-e- buth- - Uak "Earner's Safe
Cure" and 1 alive, if not well, which is more
than could have been said it tne doctor had
been left to stun turn.

MTw BrTTB. Cal. IVc. M. 1S87.-- MV daugh
ter haa taken "Warner l ure aud re--1

wived area! benetlt therefrom. 1 am never
without it id bij bouse.

PERSONAL AND TlTERARY."
Alexander Graham Bell, of Wash

ington, the well-know- n telephone in
ventor, whenever he visits Gotham,
keeps a weather eye out for the ubi
quitous Interviewers. Is ot lung cau
induce him to talk telephone, unless
there . is some argent case that he
knows something about.

Mr. George Ken nan, the Siberian
traveler and writer, has been black-
listed by the Russian Government,
and will not be permitted to re-ent-er

the Czar's dominions. "I expected,
of course." says Mr. Kennan, Ho be
put on the Russian blacklist. I am
only thankful that I succeeded in
crossing tho frontier with all of my
material and papers coming this way."

To an admiring correspondent at
New London, John Greenleaf Whittier
recently wrote that "Maud Muller"
was not composed as astory of his own
life, as lias sometimes been intimated.
But Matid" had a real prototype in a
countrygirl of whom he obtained a
drink while riding by, and who mod-

estly raked the hay up about her bare
ankles while he was drinking the
water.

Senator Cameron. Captain Rogers
and others, who have been traveling
by special car in the West, recently
side-track- ed the coach and drove to a
neighboring ranch. While they were
away a gang of drunken cow-bo-ys sur-
rounded the car, lassooed tho con-
ductor and the three colored servants
and when the Senator and his com-

pany came up stopped their horses
and threatened all sorts of things. It
required cousiderable diplomacy to in-

duce them to go away without first
riddling the coach with pistol balls and
having "more fun with tho coons."

Charles Henry Jones Taylor, Unit-
ed States Minister, who is now in this
rountry on leave of absence, is a fat,
sleek, jaunty young colored man, who
dresses in the height of fashion and
seems to enjoy lifo to the utmost. His
position as American representative
in Liberia pays him $5,000 a year, and
he has little or nothing to do. Ha
has traveled in England and on the
Continent, and has gained a cosmopol-
itan manner which is extremely im-

pressive. He considers Liberia about
tho toughest spot on the face of the
earth, but has no intention of resigning
Lis present remunerative position.

The will pt the famous George Ma-

son, of Gunston Hall, Fairfax County,
Va., was recorded in the clerk's office
of th;it county October 7. 1792. To-
ward the conclusion of it he says: "I
recommend it to my sons, from my ex-

perience in life, to prefer the happi-
ness and independence of a private
station to the troubles and vexations
of public business; but if either their
own inclinations or the necessity of the
times should engage them in public
affairs, I charge ftiem, on a father's
blessing, never to let the motive of
private interest or ambition induce
them to betray, nor the terrors of pov-
erty and disgrace nor the fear of
danger or death deter them from as-

serting the liberty of their country and
endeavoring to transmit to their pos--

l'er,ty tnose sacreu ripnia to woicn

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory and California,

Chaa. McStravick, of Grass Valley,
Cal., was riding in a buggy and lead-

ing a colt by a line. The colt stopped
suddenly, tearing off three fingers of
his left hand.

Wm. Keyes and John Peyton, had
a few words at Boca, Cal. Keyes
struck Peyton with a pistol. The amen clinched and Keyea fired. The
bullet entered Peyton's breast and
passed through, the left hine. lie is
dying.

Alexander Duckworth, serving a
seven years' sentence in the state
prison at Folaom, Cal., for robbery at
San Francisco, attempted to escape.
and was shot by guard Fitisimmona,
the ball passing through the prisoner's
thighs and indicting a dangeroas
wound.

The nitrv-elvcerin- e house of the
California Powder Works at Pinole
Cal., exploded. The employes had left
the building about ten minutes before
trie explosion occurred. About 3,000
pounds of glycerine exploded. The
building was totally destroyed. No
one was hurt.

During a runaway at Sacramento,
Cal., a wagon oocu tried by Isaac Lea
and Mrs. James Blundin collided with
that of an old man named Myers
Both of the latter were thrown out
the lady receiving a severe cut in the
face, and Myers striking on his head
and being probably fatally injured.

Francis G. Bornemann, cashier of
the sub-treasu- ry at San Francisco in
1885-86- . was arrested by the U. B.

marshal upon an indictment found
against him by the federal grand jury.
The charge against Bornemann is tint
of embezzling $10,000 in currency
from the sub-treasur- y.

The coroner has been called on to
investigate the death of a
child bi parents belonging to the Band
of Holiness, and living in a hut in
Arroyo Seco, Cal. The child had been
sick two months, but the parents re-
fused to call in a physician, saying the
Lord would care for the sufferer.

Lucy Sing, a Chinese babe, died at
th Chinese mission in San Francisco.
The infant was taken by a charitable
society from an undertakers shop in
Chinatown, whither it had been taken
by its inhuman parents. They con
sidere 1 it too puny to live, and they
wanted to save trouble by having it
near the cotnn at the time of death.

At an executive meeting of the di
rectors oi the Nevada bank Ex-Sen-

tor Fair waa paid a balance of f2,000,'
000 which the bank owed him. This
squared the account between the old
bonanza partners that has been tin
settled, and Mackay, Flood and Fair
have now arranged all their financial
affairs as relating to each other com
pletely satisfactorily.

Fishermen on a tug which went out
to Farallone islands near Sau Fr-t-

cisco, caught a huge devil fieri. The
animal had a number of tenacles. It
clung so closely to the side of the
steamer that two of the arms had to
be severed in order to get it on board
It is the largest specimen of the octo
pus caught here, the arms measuring
fully four feet m length.

Charles SrnUh, a traveling man, cut
his throat at the What Cheer House
in San Francisco. He was out of
employment and without money, for
the first tfme in bis life, he s.tid, and
would rather be dead than become
beggar at his age. lie is about 50
years old. His wind pipe was cut and
Police Surgeon Martine.au performed
a timely operation which will save hi,
life.

William rwcholson, a shoemaker at
San Francisco, came home shortly af
ter midnight, in an advanced condi
tion of inebriety. A lodger undei took
to help the man up stairs to his room
and with much difficulty had dragged
him to the top of the front flight, when
Nicholson's almost inert body slipped
from his grasp, and went rolline: and
bounding to the floor below. Within
a few minutes he was dead. He had
broken his neck.

Jjouis r uror, a ld boy iiv
ine lust out of ban irancisco, was
killed by a charge of bird shot fired
at a cat by Joseph Miller, who works
on the ranch. . The cat that Miller
was "after had crawled into a brush
heap, and he waa poking around after
it. The little boy came up to see
what was going on, and got between
Miller's shotgun and the cat, just a
Miller pulled the trigger. The full
charge struck the boy in the abdomen
tearing a horrible opening.

A bold attempt was made in broad
day light by John Govev, a contractor
to set fire to the extensive lumber
yards of the West Coast Lumber Com'
pany at San Diego, Cal. He was dis
covered running out of the yard from
a spot where a pile of rags, saturated
with kerosene, had been fired under a
pile of dry lumber. It is reported
that Govey had a dispute with t'ie
company regarding some lumber he
had bought, and threatened ven- -

geanc
- VV hen men's a2"ectons do frame
their opinions, they are in defense of
error more earnest, a great deal, than,
for thd most part, sound believers in
the maintenance of truth; apprehend-
ing according to the nature of that
evidence which Scripture yicldeth
Hooker.

It is good to be shaken up, and also
to shake ourselves up so as to get a
variety of sensation and experience,
and be compelled to take new views of
life. To sit in the same spot, look out
at the same window, study the same
objects, is to cultivate a monotony in
life that is deadening. United Presby-
terian.

Put Yourself in His Place Envi-
ous yonng man (speaking of favored
rival) Yes, George is clever and hand-
some, but he is so abominably conceit-
ed. Sharp Young Lady But, Mr.
Dumley, if you were handsome and
clever, would not you be conceited?
(A few moments' reflection followed
by total collapse of Dumley. Harper's
liazar.

A clergyman, in introducing a
missionary from India to his congrega-
tion, concluded his remarks with a
quotation from Bishop Heber's cele- -

brated "Missionary Hymn," and said,
with marked emphasis: Our frienc'
comes to us from that distant heathei
land,

'Where every prospect pleases, and only wta
it til.'"

The missionary could not help shovt
ing his embarrassment, when he ros
to speak amidst the irrepressible xoirt"
of th- "on;regation at their pastor'
aw compliment

!'r '

adns, etc. Tle value of this enormous amount I

flowers is about fax'.UUU.

Tit AT HIGHWAY OF NATIONS.
Tlie hroad Atlantic Is ever a stormy 'tTior- -

ouKiuare. ei mow uie wmn ever so fiercely.ami rlite the waves ever so loltlly, seamt-i- i must I

man Uie Rood nlitim. tourists will brave the tias- -
snu-n- , anil commercial travelers and buyers I

niuat visit ui reii'i-r- a ni loreiun trade ami
manufacture. That atrocious maladr, sea-sic- k

ness. Intf. thrr wliti colicky pains and much
uneasiness Is iiftcn endured when IIok-letter- 's

rttoniach Milters Would have fi.rtilled
the voyaitere atruliiet them. Ba captain, and

ract. an oin tiatis ana veteran trav.-lr- a a
with thr protect! te value of th 1 1

tlmatilu preventive and remedy, and are rarely
unproi lilml with it. KmiKraiits to the far Went
liould ue It ss a safeguard aKaint malaria.

Heck the aid of the Hit era for dyHuniHia. coii- -

pat Ion, liver complaint, kidney Irotilili-- s and
ailments that impair the l arinoiiiuus and

Itforous action of the vital pawers.

F.znklal Matthews, elirhtv seven Tears old.
rcMldeitt of Crawford county, Ueoi-ai4- , walks
elitht miles to s ttmi pond every inoruliiK, and
catches a niesa of Uah.

THE FLTINO 1M1VK OV PKACE.
A rlchlT fiotd aiilvrrlntr flvliur Dove.

a uream ot L.ite screen t alendar. An Im
ported Heal head. An Imported f oated
now scene anil a full act of mairnlltcent

llnral rarcis. fourteen artiatlo pieces.
oent to anyone wno win tniv r om a urim-
sriBi a ii of the genuine 1JR V. At I.anh s
I'KI.KBH ati:i Livek (price 2 eta.)
inu man us tne outaine wrspper t'oni tne
tox with 4 rents in stamps. Write your
auiireas plainly, f leminu KRoa., i'lrra
BL'KOH, Pa.

The output nf Pittsbnnr's irlBas IndtiBtrv Is
vaiuoa ai f iu.uiu.uuua year.

W1IV I.At' 11 A LOST It Kit HEAT.
1 .aura once had an affluent Iteau
W ho called twice a lortnlii tit, or SO,

Now she sits, nuiiuay eve.
All lonely to grieve.Oh. where Is her recreant beau.

And why did he leave l.anra sot
W"hv. he saw that Laura waa a WinruUhlmr.

dellcale Kir I. subject to sick hnadaahei, scuhI-Uv- e

nerves slid uncertain tempera: and know- -

ma w nai a lire ion trial Is a fretful, su-kl-

ite. he transferred his attentions to her cheer
ful healthy rounin, KUen. The set-re- t is that
lanis s li'SIln and stieiitftli a e aapel bychronic weakness, peculiar to her sex, whii--
Mien averts ana avoids tv tbe vw of nr.
llerees Kavorite Prertcrfpiion. ThH is the
only remedy, fcr women's weaknrwMS
iiKl atitneiits. sold br druuvlsts. unilor a nosi
live Kustantee from the manufacture-- , that it
will K'e witlHfaciion in every case or money
mi he rvf untie t. Bee guarantee on bottle

wrsppe- -.

Cultivated fyinc Island trout are fetchina tl
apiece in ew i ura.

MAST PEOPLE KEFl'SK TO TAKE COM
I.lverCHIon account of Its unpleasant tate.
'I his dilliculiy has been overcome in Mef t'w
t;sisiilss ul I wl IJvrr III! with llrnnphos
lihilcs. it beina as palatable as milk, and the
most valuable remedy known for thetreatment
of t oiiHiimptlO". ami Hruncliltis, ten-era-

teMlitv. VasUna I lUeaaea of t'hildron.
t'hronic t'ouahs and folds, ha caused lhyi- -

ctans in an parts or tne worm to use it-- t'liystcians rroet our little patients take It with
I ry Scott emulsion ant bo con-

vinced- -

The Charilv fund for New York hospital
anioumeo. wis year u over

LITIXO ON THK KFrCTATIOJf or
tl 1 II KltH.

"lake ever t h'njt that I have but my
good name: leave me that and I am eon-

tent," So said the philosopher. So aay
til manufacturers of genuine articles to
that horde of Imitators which thrives up
on the reputation of others. The ft od
name of ALi.cot a'a Porous Plastkiis b
Induced many adventurer to put, in the
market Imitation that are not only lack
ins in the test elements of the penuine
article, lint are often li rniful In their ef
fecis. I'M Is nt only theft, but mlzlit
well be railed aialpracil e. ttit h a thinif
oiintit not to be. llie putdie shouiu be
warned aif.vii-- t lhf-s-e frau la, and when
an external remedy Is neede I, le sure t--

lnlst ution bavliiK Ali.cock's I'ORol'S

Ben oen or aheep colleet together as If th-- y

were aeeking ahelter. a a oi m may be eipvcted.

ale green encumbers:
They mada hi in quite sick;

But he touk a few eliela
'1 hat cured him rixhl quick.An easier phy-i-
You never will find

Than Fierce' amalt ' Pellets, "

I lie Purgative kind.
Small but prec-iuoa-

, ii eta. per vlaL

Oh'o has now over twenty-on- e thousand
coal miners.

"Bra' Hraaehlal Troehe are ea
eellenl for the relief of Hiarwnta or S ireThroat. They are emwdinsrtr etft-cUv- W

o(y tit boxt. lrice 25 eta.

It Is a aina-iita-r fact that of all Christian na
tions the t uited Mates is alone repreneuuxl byProteeutot Christian mitwiotia In Persia.

A FLAT rONTRABICTIOX.
Some one has told yon that your catarrh la

Incurable. It Is not so. lr. Saves t atarrh
Keinetly will cure iu It Is pleasant to use and
11 always does its work thorouKhly. We have
yet lo hear of a caw in which it did not accom-
plish a cure when faithfully used. atarrh Is a
dixeaxe which it is daiiicerous to ncxlect. A
eertain remedy is at jour command. Avail
yourself of it oeiore the complaint aasuteamore serious form. A 11 dr UMXists.

There are five plate-glas- s factories In this
country.

Holm's Ncrvk-To.m- c Pn.t are composed of
Juki sucn elements as enncn uie mood aud
strengthen Uie nerves. Uue pill a dose.

The erase in col lectin Rand saving empty
5c Cameo (.iiraretle boxes la assumingvast proportions, and the elegant picturesor Iangtry anil Allle. 1 heo witb their
elaborate icolil frames, will pass Into the
rxMsesaion f 1.000 oersons on the i'arillc
Coast who return the largest number of
empty Cameo fc. bexes to V. Duke, Sons
a. . V n L-- . . T.-- 1
A. VU., V. A I X lUUl Ol,., .'AU I All' INI U

J. II. riMK. Aw-av- er and Analyticalt'kriul!. Laboratory, ItM first St., l'ortland.
Or. Analyse made of all substance. Kali
for away ina; irold and silver ores f I. SO. lsea- -
ages sent by mail or express promptly attended
to, ana returns matte.

See AnUtI llano advertisement.

Try Girhu for breakfast.

Beautv
MJh

5kir& Scalp

COTicUf
fAdlS.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO FCIENCK AT
to the CVticuha Kkmkpiksin their marvellous properties of cleansinir.

purifying and beautffyina' the skin and In
ourinK torturing. diHttu-uriiiK- .

itching, scaly and
pimply diseases of the akla. scalp and blood,
with loss of hair. "

Cuticura, the great Stent Cuhb, and Ctm-ci'-
-- oap an exquisite rilcin IteauUHer, pre-

pared from it. externally, and Cuticura rts
solvkvt. the new Wood Purtrier. Internally,cure every form of skin and blood disease, from
pimples to scrofula.

Bold every where. Price: Cuticitra. 80c; t,

SI; Soap, 85c Prepared by the Pot- -

TKR IRtTQ AND CllKMICAL ('., ItoSTOM, MASS.
SmiI 'or " How to Onre Bkin IliHeaans."

' lliniilea. hla' kheads. ehaid and oily TH
vT skin xrevenK-- ty t irriin'RA moai.

i'tiii AcheA, l'aius and WeaknessesrV relieved by the Ol'TieCKA ANTI-Fa- in

Plahtcb, tbs oulj pain killing Uur. 36a.

11. HALiL'H
PULMONARY BALSAM

A SDFEKloa KKMBDT FOB

COUGHS, COLD 4, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
And all Throat and Lang Troubles.

Sold by all lraa;a;lats for SO Centa.
J. R. CATES A CO.,

raoraiEToas,
417 Hanaonae HU. WAN FRAXCISCO

"Kcisc-ltart- cn

unb nat)
atJrcmen,

m4 !'" Mien XtHtltiank.bh4 Otdfml, ttt Sc6itj, Un,gatn, u I. n. m mf bri.iftm tnif.n
,n.'Jl:,!a' owtnal 3. g. flKcinle & 5j.,MlMallfornto etraSe, en Kra-Ic- s

Devoted to the Interest of Farmers
and Stockmen.

drafting.
Those who wish to do grafting later

than is usual in the spring may find
interesting' to try the following

methods recommended in enstern
farm journals, as they seem reasonable

not in common use :

An exchange has a correspondent
who says he has practiced a style of
traf .inir not laid down in the books,
and which can be done at any time
during the crowing season. It should
be done in the poring as soon as the
bark will peel Iieelv from the stock
He use scions of List year s wood,
with two or three buds. These are
cut nil one side, with a loping cut.
Make an incision m the bark, exactly
as in budding, insert the scion with
the eloping cut so arranged as to ex
actlv lit on the wood under the sap
bark, then wrap and tie well without
using wax. It would seem reasonable
to cover with patter for a week or so,
in case the weather is warm to shield
the work from the hot sun, or it might
tin ink the. wood of the scion before it
could take up nourishment from the
stock. Ihis is worth trying, as in
many instances, trees have high
heads, and it is deMrable to cause
them to have lower limbs. It would
sem reasonable that such grafting
should be post-ible- , and if so, now is
the time to try it. He does not state
the size of trees or limbs that can be
crafted iu this manner, and reader
who are successful in making such
grafts will confer a, public favor by
utvmg the result ot their experience,
If done later, well ripened wood of the
same ye ir can be ued, cutting off the
leaves save a short stem

If one graft f .tils another can be put
in. lne tuds remain uormatu ttie
first year, usually. When done on
trees to induce entire changf, they
should not be headed back to the dor
mant bud until the next soring. This
is erad to be more success ul than clett
grafting in sonifi parts of Illinois and
van be done on wood too large for
budding.

Side grafting is described as cutting
a notch, or Hit, aooui an men long, in
the side of the stock and inserting a
scion cut to nt tne same. mis is
practical in case of scions received
late in the spring. The difficulty in
working large stuck i I be to make
tlie scion tit wcil aua to tie it on
firmly. Iu all such work it would
teem proper to we wood cut in au
tumn and carefully kept in esrtlt all
winter, btich woJ ought to crow
well if well grafted any tune in April.
Another wav is to get scion ami slock
of nearly the 8;tme size, split iha bark
on the scion an inch and a quaiter up
on each ule, turn back the bark, cut
tft a little of the eud and make a
wedge to occupy the re of the inch
and a quarter. Then run the knife
around acd pet I the b irk an inch and
a quarter on the stock and cut a elii
for the wetliie on the scion to
lit into. Fit the wediee into the slit
and ehp the bark peeled back from tin
scion over the wedge, tie it on clow;
and wax it. luis grait is said ecaicc
ever to fail.

The silo is the oulv reliabte solution
of tlie rim do n farm problem.

When setting out strawberry plants
use garden trowels and be sure the
loots are well spread out in tlie sliaie
of a ftn, aud cut off the ends of
the root that are too Ion
They should lie set out when tin.I . a a a

grviund is damp, s dry weather i.
fometimes the cause of a large num
ber failing to root in the soil aftet
transplanting.

An orchard twenty-fiv- e years old,
had been seeded down and in crass the
lagt ten years, and had become un
thrifty and unfruitful. Lt year one
half of it Yvas thoroughly plowed,
w.khI ashes were applied, and it was
careiully pruned. The other half was
not cultivated. This treatment was
continued this year. The remit was
that the cultivated portion resisted the
drought perftctly and had dsik green
foliage, ar.d is heavily 1 ulen with
Baldwins, Greening and Golden Rus-

sets, in remarkable contrast with the
other pot lion. In cultivating an old
orchard which has been long in grass,
it should be lemenibered that .it
fhould be done while the tnes are
dormant, when breaking the roots will
do little harm. When in a growing
etate it may cause positive injury.

KoUing growing wheat in the spring
is practiced in tlie mi.htle Western
states with great succet-s- One old
farmer in Indiana says he has tried it
for twenty years and a'wdys has seen
decided benefits therefrom. Some-
times he has left strips in the wheat
fields that were not rolh d, and invar-
iably found the rolled wheat

and gave a better yield. He
thought rolling added five bushels to
the yield per acre. His plan was to
do the rolling as soon as the ground is
in condition and the soil dry enough
not to Ktick to the roller. Farmers in
Oregon have practiced rolling grain
when it was growing1 well in the
spring, but it has not become gener-
ally practiced. There is quite a dif-
ference in countries and climates. In
the etHtes where snow lies on all win-
ter and frist is leaving the g.ound
continually, the Deed of rolling to re

the ground to a solid condi; ion
is plainly to be seen, but in the Pacific
Northwest, and especially went of the
Cascades, the action of continuous
rains is much more felt than of froft,
and the earth is very little thrown up
by freezing. These conditions make
it less necessc.ry, probably, to roll or
harrow wheat in the spring, but it

to believe that good results will
follow such cultivation here in Ore-

gon.

said the professor,
who was about to introduce Prof.
Morse to the alumni of a Western col-

lege "Franklin drew the lightning
from heaven and controlled its power
to harm, but it was left to Prof. Morse,
gentlemen, to " puzzled to know ex-

actly what he should say. "It was left
to Prof. Morse, gentlemen, to reduce
it to horlnt.al nosition"

HUMOROUS.

: "Does marriage change a man?
asks a writer. Depends on whom he
marries. Some women would make a
man bald in six months.

A Stroke of - Business. Ho (de-
sirable catch) "How slender Miss
Willoughby is!" She "Yes, and they
say her mother was just like her once.
She weighs 240 now." Life.

He (making a long call) 'What
a very odd-looki- ng clock. Miss Smith.
Ia it an heiilooniP" She (suppressing
a yawn) "O, no; it is a recent pur-
chase ofjmpa'a He has a penchant
for.-u- ch thin";at" I was about to call

Packed in Card Board Boxers. Always keeps SofL
i

!
i

va
ns'!

TheChaj AYoatLi". Co.
BALT0..M0.

s

ELv-- 8 catarrh
CREAM BALM.

'i3?fAMRM--

It is tromlerful
how qulrkly A'iy'a
(Veum Jialm hat
As jted a.' d curttt
m. For avrrkal
a lime I could not JWc. Buffered
from, aeuii in
nnmmatutn in my
nui! u ml head --

Mr. Oe-rrgi- 8
Jvdutn Hartotd
Conn. HAY-FEV-ER

A ixrttrl Is applied Into eses BoatrU in 1 U his.
Prioe Uliu H dannlata bv nsil. murutM
Kl. V HltTHKRH U OrMawtcti Bt Nov Tor

POISONOUS COLORS.
to of th nana-srro- Kg Sabwtlrittes

I'sed by City IlirVerios.
Hie American Sneiety for the Pie- -

ventioi of Adulteration of Fond is
dislriliutinir tlie following circular
among Piiilndelphia baki-- and -t:

Y u ara hereby notified
that the anuaeratl color her. i.i are
poisotion-i- . and if you p r.ist in the
use of a'ty of them after the rcce-p- ' of
tld no ice, you will I e prof euted to
lh full extent of the present law

rnMMo arto POtsors roiHS.
Cum mh A Biv, I A micsl A'ma.

Klnv's Yellow Bolphido of Arsenie.
ndmiaiB yellow Bulphid of ealinHita.
Turner ye.uow sjiyrhlorid of loaiL
Tarpettt mineral uasie sulpsate ef

cory.
ttirome yellow .....Chromste ef lesd.
t'broms sine ...Chromste of s'oe.

Chromste of Utrtia.Citron yellow i f Thromata f atMlUa.
Naples vrllow Oxl-Ves- lead snd of

anv wiobt.- -

Tellow ocUer Clay and bydrated fur
rte tn ice.

Mosalo gt?td... Sulphide at tia.
ttiu.

Mlnfom ...Ox'de ef lead.
Vermillion ...Sulphide of marennr.
Purple red . ..uaate etsromste Ol

eury.
?x1ln srarlet... ...Sten-url- e lol dA.
Kealar . . . Sulphide of arsenie
H- -l er

ir Ferric oxide.
OIIHR.

rsironwt g eeo rbrom'eoilde.
Cobalt gteea (RiinmamiOit lea ef Oobalt aad ef

vae.
Mrnintaln rreee... ....Malachite areea.
ftrhile'a green Araen te ot eopeer.

frt rrtt Haste aeetate of rope.Emerald greea.. .Acetate of arseerltd ot
copper.u.ra.

Ultra roar.no.. . .SH'eete of alatrjna aad
sooa with sa '.patila of

oil tern.
Mnnnts n blue. blue.
Bmalu .Silicate of cobalt and

potas lain.
Ant werp Ma - Perrle terre-ta;w-
I ilam. Prass'n bin
Soluble Pruaaiaa blue.. Ferro potaaata serve

eyaaitle.

HangaaeM brow a. ...Baoxide of saaeffan- -

e e.
Vandvae brown.... . . . Ferric "Tide.
Tlurneil ainona . ( C1T colored with exile
Hroe4 umber . I of iron and maagaa- -

Cb mrao oraae B s (c cb raraste at lead.
Air. aajra lie k'-oa- s t i.si- -

tivcljr that ncarlj every color on the
ubitvj i Lelng uetl br lakrra and
cotifeclionersL Among Iba starSlinir
ilisci Terio maile recentlv. aritl they
are all bat-Vei- l bjr afll lavit of tlie ba-k- er

a'ld candy-inaker- a. vtbo came
Tu'untariljr to th offijo and conffail.
U Ihtit one of the larg-a- t drug-liouf- ii

in llio city sold clironio rellmr
lo a baker, knowins tho buMriffs of
llie purchaser, eren aJr!(l lt use a
a substitute for egg. This baker saya
that he went to the drug--
house and askitl for a subst'ilnl
for etja, ami that a sa'ps-ma- n,

afterward iilenlifietl by both
Mr. Amcrling and the buker,
ailvhed chromo yellow, and
did not fay any thing of its poisoa-on- e

character or as to the q'iat t'.ty to
bo used. A member of tlie firm waa
present when tlie powder waa bought
Two aflilavits .ip;.o--

t tbU chsre.
Thi same drtig-hous- o also sella large
SMpplitnto breweries, a t of which aie
adultt'i-ationa-. Giro we Is the prin-ipa- l

aupply, and tbis, Mr. Ainerling s-- , It
the Hafirst of I he many drugs bough'.

There it a loaf of bread in the offloe
of the sucicly that has been recently
analyzed. The inid of the loaf is of
an orange yellow, and (he oits'd is rif
a tr-'eui- sh rusty color. This, Ma.

Amorling aid. is llie result of adulter
a' od flour aud poisonous yeast. The
Hour is made in Minnesota, a' d I be
mlu'tiM'nnt. which is known ns ' s'orre
fliitir." comes fr.ini the limesbne
c niii! i v nb nit Lancaster, in this S ate.
It is added to tho flour to g"ve it weight.
Condensed n ilk is also adulterator!,
large quantities of salyoic acid being
found by recent analyses. S nla wtk r
sirups fruit jellies and preset Ted goods
are also found adulterareiL

In every case of noodh a, and there
tr.To twenty-si- x samples bought, adnl-leratl-on

ti fouud. Some are not yet
analyi-'d- . but the chimUls are sure
there is chrome yellow in the dough.
l'hiladclphia "re.v.

JEFF DAVIS ADVISERS.

Bat Three ol th Entire Xumbcr Now la
the Land ol the Llvlaa

Tlie death of R. M. T. Hunter, tl
Virginia, who wus a member of the
C't. federate C.ibinet, leaves bat three
of the entire number still surviving.
There were fourteen in nil who held
Cabinet positiont under M . D iris dur-

ing the existence of the Confederate
Government. There survive Congress-ma- n

Koagtn. who was Poitmaster-- G

tneral of . the Cnfrtdorcy from first
lo last ; Thomas II. Watts, of Alabama,
who was Attorney-Gener- al for a short
t'nie, and G nrge E. D.tvit, of 2sor:h
Carolimv, h also tilled that position
for a few months. Mr. n lives
at P.ilesline, Tex., and has "been a
member of the House for many years,
and is now elected to the Senate. Mr.
Watts lives at Montgomery, Ala., Is a
very active man, still engaged in the
practice of law. Mr. D.ivs, of North
Carolina, still lives in Washington,
practicing 1 iw. It seems a.littlo cu-
rious that of the fourteen that served
with JjfTDavis eleven should hare dietl
before him. Perhaps he may outlive
all of them, for ha seems to be active,
both physically and mm" ally, if w

are to judge from the frequency witi.
which be is heard from on the current
topics of the day, lie ia now in hi
eightieth your, having been born June
3. 1808. The eleven deceased member?
i f the Confederate Cabinet are: Benja-
min, Bragg, Breckinridge, Hunter,
Mallory, Memmingi-r- . Randolph, Sod-

den, Toombs, Trenholrq and Walker.
Reagan is the - only member of the
original Cabinet left, Toombs, the first
S t rotary of State Menimlriger. the
lirst Secretary of the Treasury; M.d-lor- y.

I he first Secretary of theNavy.
nud Walker, the first Secretary ol War,

TT"7 WI .c.iiTettow Bboald avail theia-l.-- . of or.r treatrvav. aw

JiarKM...rinary and cnareai uauitciai dii ipromptly and --

aAuy cans,

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE I ,

IIoitRa !

at II KEKTE TONIf! i

For the Blood and Nerves.
ae Habfe s KarvaToalei3 Pills lake ,ir 51ch i

2 lom "nd eves Aaaemla. ;

pi Hcrofula. I'lmplea. Hn- -
3 mors, ii a.t t.trcailaUoi."and a I imparities of the
9 blood, as well a-- i i he folio W-- S

i"aer,oaa tisvruea, vis.;
g Nfr,oo and tbyslwl Ie

hllity; Vital KxhaaatU w.
z frraatata Iecay, falpl-- 5

tatlon of the Heart, Flut--
tering, Tremblinw, Hys- -
teria. Nervousness In any

' ' "erwona Hewlachr,kVv S NeoralRU. Cold HandsorJ S r "-t-, rain IB the K,rk,and any ot Her form of Fe
at male w ss.Thybnna i

a. tne msy ti.it or
sallow cheek. Weak tiei votis j

g people shonlil take this KTeat
o. a.iiw ai r. If von bm

saffenna for twtAt amirs
Hobb's JServe tonio t ills wilt ear yon.
Try them, and you will loin th thoasand-- t of
nappy men anu women wpunutr otess lr. AtODu
for bis great wort ia their bubsif. Thaur tra
aarrar-eoate- d. tiy a i DOftMV ait
drogaisu or by mail in plain wr pper tor eaHh
oratauipa, CUitnple of fills an I " 1H. Hobb's
HtaDtduogor tjaEFTil. lMroBMtTIOJi ' by Biailrrm oa receipt, ot Fust 1 Card, vita youradd
EBB'S Mnxcht 09. pwysinws, un rrunnsco, ca.

The Oregon NatioYial Bank,or pohtia i.
tftroonanra to MwtliwwMia Eavaagi Dank IoarrraL in, ijoojx

AOOOTOTS kept subject to cbrck.
SKIXa CXCBA KO K on ram rranetm and Nsv Tork.MAKra6IXEtlON.S-WifaT.aatori- r
Va jl.DcLA&UMim ".b kAueuijiIawaia

D W. BHXBXAS

I GURE FITS!
Wbm 1 Mr cure I do sot hmu .wwiBly to mn them

ha ttnm rnrn vrin. I ivnTMirol cure. J bmrm nwl th diMM oi FITS, t l'IL
or FAIXINO KICK N KSH life-k- n .iutlf .

tny inrrfMy U enrm Uw wowt ciMi, &cti- -
!

KbNi b failed i m xvmmtm for o4 no rcmringKendaiooaa ar a traatwaaad a Frew Bottk
or lrtilhble reiuedy. ia Kmpre aw rc txii. KUUT. .M. C.. 1 83 Peaurt a. ww V ark

Bit tf rasa ftven onliaa.
1 sal aatlsfactdoa la tba7 SCrm lafi o t DaT, cure of Gonorrhtra and

. a mm wit m as
assmSwtsiata. " Gleet. I prescribe It aad

feel sat In recommend-ta- g

I.I- -liraatayw It to all sufferers.m. M

A.J. ST05tE.H.P
Dscatar, IU,

PBICB.S1.00.aaBfTta 8old by Drupsiats.
JKRIGATISQ "PTJMPi

STEAM ENGINES

tOILEIlS.
Complexx Powra aud

Ptjwpiso Plaxts.
S) Ujw f rices, prompt deliver;

Jl Write foe Circulars.
BYHON JACKSON. SAN PBANCISCO

To & a Day. Sample worth $1.50, FREE.

$5 Un- - not under th hoiTsesfcet. Write Brftt- -

Sl tlNW A I atnA.lt n, raAREa
wTol Blrna Muae'iKiil Boob. HananrpUedao I

Prio iATTUZAA USU.Y OU.

1st PTernluma. 55,000 In use,PIANOS SO years EstahlL-he-d. Kcs
patented Steel Tun ua D- -

vice, iu uaa in uootlier nano, oy wtucb our ratrva
stand in tune SO j ears, good r 100 not, ailected
by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink,
crack, decay, or wear out ; wa guarantee it. Ele-
gant Rosewood Ca-- 4, a stringa, double

finest ivory keys; tbe FustHia AST1SE1X.
Call or writs for Catalogue, Ire, T. ii, ANTISEU
PIANO (XX, Manufacturer, Odd FaUcws" Hall, Mar
ket and Seventh Streets, aaa Fiaaclaco.

REWARD!
ei nnn will be Id for sack and every arain o "Mat
wlUUU oouua ffAibaaancea fonsd in w adoB't KobertuML
acknowledged tbs noat delightful and on1- - naJlr
banuleaa toilet article ever produoad for beautifyingand pnaaiviiia tba oomiiaaiioa, removbia tan, auubara,
frecklea and au bWnuahra and louchneaa of tbs akin,
Uaed and Indorsed by tbs elite of aocdety sod tba
tare. Sold by all dnwgiata at M oaata per bottle.

Wblte and nk Maaiiaeaurad by W. M. WISDOM
A no.. Oheaawaa FwrtUad Urasoa.

T of KMneys or Blander. v v .

lability.in I jrtored t heVwh. oTn, etc, eart
J. B. Perrons onabla to rlthe-.- r Wk,c, TfZXSrSZi"'"J','". av ma: I or exrreRs.Bend 4 CWIata. im EfS.tM aa laaag ataacrieod or truid t V gtorfc.

WELL DRILLS
FOE EYERT POBPflSE.

Sold on Trial !

f lnvatmeat nnaTl. arollts
arva Illustrated Catai rtiT.

mtlJwich by
r

GOULDS ft AUSTIN,lT aTs ! lata
CHICACO. 11.1.

0LDST HXDICETK ia
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